
vin g: aIe p#Wwïîn-,to the horizon--
over tihe world, in whlc h jwnpers perform

-no siht t Hrizn' amterifidëpreseleted routines and are judged on style, speed,
ftonslgt ~ ar terifidand expertise. In accuracy contests, participants are

asd fact<, as 1 stare at the green fields requre'tê lavtdQrn à target lest th*an fqer tihesowt- h' -çen4bin Ini se uIdni a bkwiiaretÏr. Water nd night. iuhs also l4ve their
W.,tUderits é raliç1 av yee behr. sard.Mydevotees

Iar of the wkrld's one raieIaenvtefssae.M A new and growing variation of the sport is
eo f the Horion minci h*s slowed to a crawl. 1 do flot relative work, performed by groups of jumpers

hear the dron f the plae's enginé or worlçtng toigetber. hIf reefal or under canopy,.
students enrol inth feel the weight of rny pack. CoId air 'chutists lke toform çircles or other pattemi, or vary
Association% first-jump faf i speeci to achieve compléx aeriaJ manoeuvres.
e-third stay i hespor, howls at the open side of the Cessna. inl Wsth the development of safer, delicately controlled
îlcb hus tiglit training moments, due to a rational decision cauopies, relative work can even involve"'stacklng",

made with both feet safely- on the wlth one jumper actually standing on the open
l'i be faling sceaming, canopy of the,parachutist below. Members of theground, 11 e fiig c Horizon Club bave been pioneers in the develop-

through that cold air. And now, the ment of this new phase, and are among the world's
firm grounci is 2,800 feet below. hest ,relatrevure enormou

One y oe, he um prs hea ofamounts of practice in order to achieve proficiericy,
me position themnselves at the door let atone excellence. Actual airtime is measured in
and .. .disappear. The jumprnaster hauls seconds, and it may taire years to obtain the
in the static lines. Sorne bewildered experiènce necessary for competition or cohiplex

stunting.part of me wonders why the people And experience does flnot corne cheap. At
aren>t stili attached. Too soon. a hand Horizon, a beginner course involving four hours on-
reaches formfy static line - it>s my tun> the-grouind instruction 'and one jumnpcoests about.

the gapin xt $125. Subsequent jumps cost $25. Good parachutes1gingerly edge over to tegpn xt can mun aboiut $3,oo, with jumpsuits, helmets,
acautious and very uncoordinated footwear, and altîmeters extra.

crab.- So- much for the glamor of Obviousty, those who wish to take up the sport
on a regular basis must beprep>ared to sacrifice large

skydiing.chunks of trne and money. Wbat kind of çperson is
Sky div n ly hall of me.is outside the wîllmng to do ibis? At 'Horizon, many of the

plane. My body must have crept out experienced jumpers were young. There was a fair
ther ofitson acord- Gd knwsproportion of womnen. Many 1 spoke to had literally

basd their lives on the sport- hi okfhnewould nevér deliberately do an ythinJ It, they llved rleàr the center,~ and. their f riends, for
sa crazy. My hancis, carefully trained, -the most part, were other jumpers. SeveraIli-
attach themselves to the appropriate« cluding Harper, were champions at the international

bis f irr ft.1fce the jurnpmaster, level. Ail were. very lrtensety involved in the sport.bits f aicraf. I erry"Harper is more prosaic.. 1 just enjoy itwho looks intent andi traitorously relax- more than anythi~ng else."
eti. Acodgt theWros, newcomers oftin have

othe, mtivs. an) ýesay- are young and rather
-Iwait.. uninformed. They are used to those wtïo taire one

jump and neyer returfl. 0ften, it seemsto b. a" test
of manhood" or courage, and one lump is ail that's

While the sport itself is a relatively recent
developrnent, the parachute is a centuries-old
obsession. n the lSth oenitury, Leonardo da Vinci
iriade sketches-~of a simple parachute, no-dôubta
prudent afterthought to bas airshlp.plans. Tht firsf
successful descent was made from a bailpon in 1797
by Garnerin, a French aeronaut. History mercifully
obscures tarlier attempts.

By the turfi of the century, more-or-Iess reliable
chutes had been devetoped, and weté employed by
both sides during World War 1. Some strategIsts
argued against issuing parachutesto piloes, cdaimang
airmen might craveniy abandon their aircraft at thé
sîîghtest hlmt of danger. However, such whoîesale
abandonment did -not occur, and many lives were
savied. 1

Parachute stnts were popular attractions at
airsbows during the 1930's. Most of the tarlier
chutes, though,' were bulky and unworkable,, and
some showed an alarming tendency to catch on the
fuselage of the plane. The danger provided a spicy
alternative to the usual bamstorming, but was a littie
bard on jumpers.

Workl War Il spurred a revolution in parachute
technology. Improved refiability and control
enabled- paratroopers to drop Irto previously
inaccessible areas, often behind enemy tines. And
by the war's end, thousands wv*ere familiar with
parachutes and were t ager to explore their
recreational capabilitties. Sport parachutng- was
born.

l'agachutes quickly underwent some major
changes in design. Most military users, like today's
novices, employed a satic Ulne tédeploy thecanopy.
When the chutist jumped, a tint connecting the
pack te the aircraft jerked- the chute out of its pack.
Two seconds later, al going weil, the parachute
opened.

Sports parachutist soon alýadoned the securi-

skydiversl areale oeromavleaityf
manotuvers - turhs, roils, loops, and changes in,
direction and rate of fait. Competitions take place ail

But the experts insist parachuting involves
much more than just one static line jump. Those who
refurn find a changing, flexible sport in whlch there
is room for every type of individual.

But what actualIy pulled them into parachutinig
-and, kept them coming back? For some, Mie Barb

'Davies, i was the mastery of self. "jumping makes
you special, unique. You can master your 6own
thoughts.» -

Dave Bloxharn agreed. I was soscared the f irst
time, I wanted to try it again and conquer the fear,j'
h. said. "And 1 was hoQked."

Manîy jumpers found the fear and the beauty of
freefail addictive, "lt's a thrill, a buzz," said Jacques
Provost. "Ev ery. ÎUmp is different, and every one is a
new chance for perfection."
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